Immunohistochemical and electron microscopic study of the rat hypothalamic nuclei and cell clusters under various experimental conditions. Possible sites of hormone release.
In untreated, pregnant and thirsting rats the neurosecretory hypothalamic areas were investigated by means of the immunoperoxidase technique in order to demonstrate vasopressin- and oxytocin containing elements at the light- and electron microscopic level. In addition, chromalum-hematoxylinphloxin (CHP) staining and conventional double staining of ultrathin sections were used. The areas investigated included the anterior and posterior supraoptic nuclei, the numerous accessory cell clusters in the region between the tractus opticus and the third ventricle as well as the median eminence. In all nuclei and in the accessory cell clusters, the number of vasopressin-reactive neurons exceeds that of oxytocin-reactive neurons. Compared with the anterior supraoptic nucleus, the posterior supraoptic nucleus and the accessory cell clusters react more heavily to prolonged thirst. In the median eminence the neurosecretory axons display close contacts with the portal vessels not only in its lateral portion but in thirsting animals also around the mid-line. There the internal layer is broadened and vasopressin-positive tanycytic processes reach the external zone. Parasagittally, fine vasopressin-positive material can be traced from the internal layer to small deposits at the portal vessels. In long term thirsting animals the typical feature of swollen axons exhibits a characteristic distribution in the median eminence and renders a distinct positive reaction to anti-vasopressin. The release of peptide hormones from the perikarya and from the axons within the nuclei as well as the mode of release within the the median eminence are discussed. The significance of the positive immunostaining of the ependymal tanycytes and of some perikarya of the suprachiasmatic nucleus must be reconsidered by further studies.